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WHY A DAILY IN COLUHHUS.

Here, In ColUmbu, and up Iteming
ay, there are people who belle vo

the Columbus Dally Courier antlcl
pate events nd was started and
t'tpecl to "exist" because oil will
bo discovered or Uio Homaho Mlnln(t
Company will cause an upheaval In
the Trot Herman, and If not for
He first two reason they aro sura
it Is because the Courier has been
appointed the, official newspaper not
only of Columbus but of. Luna coun-
ty as well.

"
They are only partially

rlglrt.
The Dally Courier was started

the Weekly Courier had txv
romo unwleldly ten, twelve, four-
teen page. Columbus demanded
fresher news than a weekly could
contain.

But the real reason was Ihe de-

mand for a daily covering tho local
and Associated Press field. The llvn
merchant asked fir it, advertised
in It and havo shqwn their appre-
ciation In many way4,,

The management of the Dally
Courier makes no claim to being the
iwvcnth on of a seventh daughter
and the halo of clalrvoyansy which
appear to Iho uninitiated may be
summed up in a few words, "The
icrseectlvo of a trained worker."

Only a few month ago the presenl-edito-

of the Dally Courier visited
Columbus, saw the opportunity for
r DAILY newspaper, and Ihe col-

umns of the Ihinf Issue of the
Weekly Courier bear witness to the
statement that a dally newspaper
would soon be issued. Owing to the
ctamped quarters, it wastai impossi-
bility at that time. As soon a Ihe
present building was secured the
dally was started,

Tho dally was a success. It Is a
surces today. Yes, the necromantic
instinct (old us this county would
hi an nil field. It told us the min-

eral wealth of Iho Trcs Hermann
would bo opened up by the prnsect.
ers,a nd wo will candidly admit that
from the first Issue with a scant

speaking acquaintances,
we KNKW the Courier would be tho
Official paper of Luna county.

HUT, Ihe GolumbiH Daily Courier
was darted on business principles.
Tc ! a iuccps it requrwl circula-
tion and advertising. The, Daily
Courier furnished the clrrutallan

awl th MClfhl Of COLJM
)ll;a TKADVHVri8!Nil.

tl, no Ktiwfn, m county trmt
lug ceri Into tho makeup of llp
iwuiy uniritr. y

To Ihe oetlmttt all IMtw comn
Mid m Luna cotmty todny wo havo
cU, tho Hontasw Waim 0mjany it

fact JmnI Ik Columfc Da y
Courier Is the ufflelal paper of Co-

lumbus and uf Lima tomiy.
And from iho eryplogrsph of the

costal, o say nolhtog of an oulja
Iward, there arises a few month
henco an Immigrant went at Ihe
Uirdcr Gate and streaking past Wie

lcaullful lake of Paloma a HAIL- -

HOAO Into Mexico.
Yes, Ihero were many reasons why

Iho Columbus Dally Courier sprang
into existence.

r.rr in mw.

Since the oil strike in Ihe Florida
well there is no doubt of tho pres-
ence of oil In tho Mlmhrcs Valley;
Mow much remains to bo seen,
There is enough, howevrr, to bring
on an "oil boom." Beginning altout
eight years ago, Mlmbrr Valley has
been the Mecca of mysterious "oil
scouts" who were attracted, at
pearly a can Ims learned, by Infnr-ma- t

Ion that "leaked out" uf confi-
dential reports. Curious maps have
been displayed that trace an oil
"lead" from the Oklahoma-Kansa-

fields through Texas, eastern and
southern New Mexico lo Iho Tarn-pir-

fields of Mexico. Since this
map was first displayed here oil has
Iwen discovered In Texas along the
mules indicated, and It would seem
that oil exploration will take place
prclty clearly along Ihe Indicate,!
"lead" In New Mexico in obedience
lo tho mysterious Information Hint
evidently had some scientific source
lhal I not yet clear, except possibly
to Ihoso on the "Inside." Tills map
ultimately got into print and was
published from coast lo coast. To
u it looks Ilka a pretty clear
"hunch." Within Ihe past few
months and weeks, life lesser breed
of "oil hounds" have become more
and more Interested In Doming,
dropping in and out without creat-
ing comment, except among some of
Ihe "wise birds," in whom the av-

erage person had little faith any
way. The fact lhal a definite nil
showing has been made will soon
bring Ihe lease harpies from every
quarter. Denting cltitrns should

look alive" that they may "gel In
on 'he ground floor while the getting
irgood.' Doming Graphic,

i
LITERAL "KYE MESSAGES."

Spies, engaged in a
business, have devised extraordina
rily ingenious methods of conceal
ment since history began. No meant
could he mon! remarkable, houevur.
says Popular Mechanic Magaiiue,
than that used by the llussian Hot- -

shovikt for getting messages through
Ihe enemy lines. Tho Inside skin of
an eggshell is pasted on glass and
reduced with a microtome knife lo
almost Impalpable thinnest. It is
Ihen svnsilited, and a microscopic
message photographed upon IL

from the glass, It is spread
wllh a brush on Iho spy's eyeball,
under tho lid. It does not Incon-
venience Iho carrier, and being qu,lle
transparent, it Is practically Invlsl
Me.

Instead of marrying a man (n re-

form him, the average woman
a man In Inform Mm.

TM6 COLUMN) U1LV fcotlKfeft

to to EjHpaif

NKV YORK CttY, JOM 4C K.
Wifotti took tmta Mwfttf ven
wives and i now nervl a.ftwww
trr I 24 Me ht cnpiii parnie.
lie details Ills marital wlventum In
I lm currrni nuwmsr of tM prison
mwtpaper we phttMmfvHkal
lie mi, hi pacts

"During m lriMwwt I hvo
devoted consWcrabtc attmV to Ihe
subject of bigamy and havo mdo
some illscoverles. There
was Solomon, Israel's fervklert king
and the world'a greatest tiiynmlsL
W) time a malrinumlul rcptler.
Wllh a house filled wllh women of
Ihe rarest beauty and hlghesi nil-
lure, he cried aloud In hi mm
'All is vanity and vexation of tfilrltr
IW dovll, ho khew.

"It was Botomon who said, 'It Is
lietlor tti eat a crust of bread In an
elllc alono than to dwell In n palace
with a contentious women.' If the
Ving hal as much sorrow propor
tionately with his 700 as I had Willi
my seven, II Is Utile wonder that
his days were cut short. Solomon
Vnthed In' at 70. while Adam and
Noah and Methuselah, all Ihroo of
them 'single wlfers,' were still tear
Ing dales off Iho calender at the
ago of 050.

"Think of Jacob, tho patriarch of
old, Ihe first bigamist, according In
reliable record, who, after sown
yrara of hard labor am) a night of
dreamt of Itachel Ihe rosebud
awake In find himself caressing
only Leah Ihe lemon. Poor Jaky. t
know how he must havf fell, for I

havo experienced all that ho did,
It's discomforting.

"Hlgamy disrouragr motherhood
ond hould therefore be suppressed
tuid those who indulgo In It should
be seventy punished. ( the entire
category of criminal acts bigamy
ho the leant excuse."

"tt)UNT I'UCADS r.LTLTY
TO RISQUK ADVENTURE

BAN DIKOO, Cat, June 21, Count
Armnnd D'Alerla, husband of Mrs.
Kale Nixon, widow of Senator
George Nixon of Nevada, pleaded
gullly In police court here a few
days ago In a charge nf violating
Ihe city moral art. Count D'Alerla
was arretted In lis Angele on a
complaint sworn In by hi wife, who
Is uiig him for divorce. He was
felurned In San Dlego. The eon
plaint charged lhal D'Alerla and a
randy girl were together In an apart
ment here on the night of June 13

last, Whtn hit case was called be
fore Jutllce K-- Davln, D'Alerla a- -

peared wllhnul rountel and entered
a plea nf gullly. Justice Davln. how-
ever, was no! satisfied with the plea
of guilty alone, and stated D'Ateri

would be held until lalcfr In Ihe day
when evidence would be taken and
sentence prpnounced. D'Alerla is

held at the police station.

After experimenting for two yeor
Hrlllsh ex'nerls huvtl dlscovercil Ihe
secret, heretofore known only In

flermany. nf manufacturing a cer-

tain fatl color greet) dye for woolen
goods.

Experts of Iho United State
of Slandanis havu developed an

Instrument lhal quickly regliler
Urn rate of ascent or descent of air-

planes In hundreds of feet to tho
inlnule.

fl OV John B. Thrift, Sri 1(1

(HLI

, PROSPECTUS OF

Rofflalw Mining Co.
1 A)4briwd.

paying quantities.

Capital $400,000. Par

WITH thh hwie of TKe DdTly
awl in sub(uciiV

it U Iho inientkj (o give wfitts
ptttilicliy to Iho Homho Mltng
lVminy, becauto thl fmr I
practically a Columfcu company,
and becaUM cofHfwiy oeajan-Ire-

for Iho, purpose of acliwlly
what promise to be oo of

Hhobcst nilnlng properties In Now
Mexico.

A everyone In tiblumbus know,
Ihl part!cu!r pKco of mining prop.
rly was slaked out and

by John 1. Mock. John, I'.
Mack ha apvtil year Irarnplng over
Iho Trcs Hermanns,
Imrallng.

Ill year of work have culmi-
nated in exhaustive report by ge- -

ologlst and mining and consulting
engineer In whom Iho public, havo
fotllt and upon whose recommend,
llont financier Invest without fur.
Ihcr invesllgation.

Upon tho reiiorl mi assay,
which are beyond question, Iho
Homaho Mining Company was l

and Incorpornled, and Iho
shares of thl ocniny for the first
lima havo been placed upon (he
nrkel.

The officer and directors pfiilie
tompany are four of thenv-clll--ten

of Columbus, A. Ercdcriokton,
John I'. Mock, Bert Ilobey and'Vv.'Kt.
Curry. The outof town officers and
dlrccloni aro equally a well known
a If Ihey were rcsklenU of this
city. The president of Ihe company
- It a Illnei. Colonel Ilnbcrt U

Howie, U. 8. A.. It a director, and so
it Dr. B. 8. Warren.

This coterie of gentlemen, whoso
names are almost household ordj, .
after having gonn into every detail
and after having proved every asser,
Hon, met and organlred and Incor.
imralisl (he llotnaho Mining Com.
peny. In onler to bo sura lhal
enough capital would bo secured
through Ihe sale nf stock, Ihey ap

I laf p MM WMl

iVVNOUNCEMENrS.

Democrallo County Ticket
Eur Hfprcsontatlve;
J. L. uitEENWOOD.

For Sheriff:
I'. In 8MYEIU

For Counly Treasurer:
W. J. BEtlHY,

For County Assessor:
J. T. HUNTEIL

For Counly Clerk:
I'. A. HUGHES.

For Superintendent of School:
MHS. JOE WILLA HELL.

For Probata Judge:
b. m. ahove;

For County Commissioner, DlsL I

j. l. Lorna
For Counly Commissioner, Ditt. S

JAME8 A. HUEA.

ror County commlnloucr, Dili. 3
D. J. CHADDOnN.

Oil,! OH.I

Now I the lime lo Invest, before
the big Ikxiiii comes. Three rig aro
busy drilling, and wo will know very
soon wneuier or not oil la hero Hi

Now it (ho time to lake a chance:
It may lie a big chance, but if you
win, YOU WILL WIN BIO.

A small Investment NOW may
make you INDEPENDENT FOil
LIFE.

We have DHILLlNO BITES with
in 303 fuel of Valley well for 20
and give s Warranty Deed (o eamo.

(Tho quick money made It on prop.
eny ciotcti io proaucuon, at yuu
can tell, leato or drill.

We havo' 'oij and gat lease
midway between Angeiut and Valley
wellt for 1200.

Wo mvu deeded land for sole In
tracts from US to 975 per

acre.
Th Village will be a CITY over-

night If a tlU8lir.Il It brought In
and' (own properly will advance be-

yond tho reach of the small uvctlori
Wo have lot otvl hputct at Dull

TlmrVprice. '

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US
BEFOHE INVESTING.

CAUL & ENOICMKHtF.
Heal Estate,

LJ pallv Courier, 75o per

Shrw Vakw $1:00

pnwpccllpg.and

pointed Tennry William Co, of
Tucson, Ariionn, a their under-
writers, Till firm of broker are
known throughout (he Southwest aa
cnin particular firm who will not
handle any mining slock that dor
not come not only highly rrcwtr1

mended but backed u. by report
of cOniclrnt geologist and mining
engineer. After Investigating

Williams A Co. announcedthcin-(elve-

anxious to handlo the prctcnt
Issue of slock, ,a,nd they Alio back
this stock with Ihylr ersonal

Following U Ihe prospectus, and
In later Issue of tho Daily
will appear the report of tho rngl-an-

incorporation of the 'Homaho
ncrr which caused Iho organisation
Mining Company:

Prospectus.
Authorited rapltal. floaoOO,

Par value, (I.
Kully paid, -

Principal office, (lumbui. New
Mexico, P. 0. Box 20I- -

OffkTRt.
IL E. Illnets president; A.

vlco president and treas-
urer; W. K. Curry, secretary; John
I'. Mock, general manager; Her)

coniultlng engineer,
Dlirelom.

It. E. Hlnes, A. Kn'derickson, John
I' Mack, lloK-r-l K Howxiv ! 8,
Warren.

Eorcword.
The purpose of this Is

to present In a simple and conciso
manner, lo Iho and
aervallvo public, Ihe unlimited ios.
Klbllllle open for a safe, aan'o and
piofllablo fnvcslment In a nilnlng
properly, tho Inlrintlo value' of
which It beyond estimation at Hilt
writing, since In evident' magnlludc
of ore deHM it will probably tako
lis dace with Sanla 111 la.

(To be continued tornorrowj
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Extra Special

All of Our Ladies'
Ready-t- o -- Wear at
Great Reduction?
Any Ladies' Dress, Skirt or

Waist

20 per cent Discount

The Bazaar, Inc.

Hot Weather Conveniences !
iiiiinwimtiiiii ii'iiiHiiiwtwmttiHswimwiwHwiwHWHitw

TWtrai I no um ot tlic ladles of this cty making
koekecnin2 n burden when there are so many 'V
Blectrlt.. Pt .snces tp lighten the work, You ??
can cook btcakfatton an electric toaiter, clean
hoUte with a vacuum cleaner, and do your iron,
ing wfoh an electric Iron. If you will call up wewjl tni r hum down to explain their--

merits.
ill "M H "

Ik CriMWfcB let t Etectric Co.

CeH"! Wty Pptrr; h 75R per mouth, by mall or carfhJrV


